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I}ilTRODUCTTON

The lvþnitoba Potato Breeôing Frogram was begtur at the

IJniversity of l\,Þnitoba ín ]-942, for the purpose of developlng potato

r¡arieties suitabLe to ruþnitoba eonditions., and for improving the

quality of potatoes grown ín the provineec By 1946, several prornis-

ing selections had been mad.e.. "À nruber of varieties hed. also been

introduced by the Tlníted states Department of Agrieulture¡ the

Dominion Experímental" Fa:m service, and. private potato breeders ín

Canada. In order to obtain a neasure of the eooking qual-ity of sueh

seLections and of recently introduced. varieties under ¡¿þnitoba condltions¡

the study reported. here was undertaken during 1946 and rgur"

. The soil of the university of lvþnítoba experimental plots is
Red River crayo This soit is not representative of alL areas of the

province where potatoes, are a crop of economic importance. ltherefore

it becåme necessary to d.eternrine the differences in degrees of

cooking quality of the varieties and. seLections when grown in areas

outside of the ReiI River ValJ-ey. No experimental work had been done

in the province¡ prior ts this date, to d.etermine wbether or not

d.ifferences in eooking quality d.evel"oped rzhen the same variety rvas

grolrn in d.ifferent areaso

In carrying out thís studyo Xnfonnation was sought on three

general phases of variety perfo:rmance;.

1. The eomparative eooking qualities of varieties and seL-

ections-"
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selection

J"

- 2.*

Comparisor¡s of the eookÍng qriality of the sarrrc \rariety or

when groTvn in different areas of the provlnce.

The reLation between total- yielðs and cooking qualityo



REVTET OF LTÎENATTIRE

Good. eooking'qual.it}' is largely a relative term¡ because

certain quarities in a eooked. potato nray be ãesired. by some people

whil-e different qualities ¡uieht be regard^ed as. fnportant by othersr.

Therefore the stand,ards of cooking quality which potato produeere

and potato breeders shouLd end.eavor to attain must be the s.tandards

which are degired by the n'rrjority of coilstrrrêFs.o

In order to deter¡nine what these preferences are¡ Hotchkiss,

ïIood and Find'len (11¡) made a survey of the qualities by rvhich

housewives and. institutional buyers in the ltnited states jud.ged the

exceLlenae of cooked. potatoes, Mealiness: r{as' eonsidered. the ¡eoet

important factor, with whÍteness next in ord.er of preferenoêo

Rineari (2J) made a símilar survey in whisb I,655 people were

intervåewed'. Seventy-one per cent consÍd.ered. meaLiness most important,

1/¡"J. per cent desired a tuber whieh rernained. verlr lyfojte after boiling"

Flavor was, important to 0.6 per cent of the people interviewed anð

only 0oB per cent preferred watery potatoes.o

å, ttefinition of meaLiness is given by ïengxrorthy, of the

IJnited States Departnent of Agriculture, quoted by BeweJ.L (h) as

follows ¡

ü In this country, the chief test of excellence is meaLinessn
which means that, when eooked, a potato should. fo:rn a crX¡s_tal1ine-
Like ûessr with al-most distinct starch-Iike particleso Thlsquality d'epends largery upon the amount of s*arch present" rfit 1s abund.ant and. evenly d.istributed thror:ghout the tuberr the
eel-l-s burst oSen in cooking, ancl a ligbt, flaky, unifor¡n rnass
results" ü
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Sweetrnan (32), on the other hand, found that eooking of the

potato tuber resultecl in separation of the eeLls, vqithout burstingu

The greater the ease wíth which the cells separate, the greater

the mealiness of the eooked produet* Sweetnran (33) al,sa stated.

that the tagte of a ecolced petato us partll' due to soJ"aninn ash

eonstituents, and" sugarÐ. 3lavor is a eomposite of taste and. od.oru

and. the odoriferous eÐmponents are not knowno Stevenson and.

i*{hiteman (31) in a díscusslon of eooking qrralítyn pointed out

tha'b r.ou" stareh eontent and ather ehemicaL eonstituentsu textureu

flavo::n and eolor of the flesh, mirst all be given eonsideration

in any estiustion of cluality'u

Child anci Will-aman (6) y/ere among the first Forlcers c¡ho

atternpted. to determine iryhat nrade a potato tuber mea3"y when coolced*

They investigatecì the eorreLation between the texture (meal-iness)

of the eooked tuber, and the ar¡.ount of d.ry natter rvhÍch it containede

They found that in both boil-ed and baked potatoess there vras a high

positive eorrelation between nrealÍness and" amount of dry nnttero

l\4eal"íness was determined by judges and the eontent of dr¡z matter

was d.eternr"ined" by d.rying the tuberse Bcwell (l¡) stated that a

uhighu dry naatter eontent of thirtSr per eent rùas assoeiated wÍth

good quality vrhí}e pCIor quality in th.e trrbers v,¡as a.ssociated wíth

a dry rnatter eantent of fifteen per eent.

Various workers have deveJ"oped. method.s b)' r¡¡hich the dry natter

eontent of the tubers eonLd be d.eter:nined ncre rapÍdly and. vrith g::eater

ease than Lry drying th.e tubers* 0lark¡ l,ombard and t/lhiter,Ên (7)
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d,eveloped a method. of d.ete¡:¡¡inÍng the dry rnatter content of potato

tubers by the use of sodiun ehloride solutions of known speclfic

gravityn They used eleven solutions ranging in specific gravity

from L..o6O to 1.110 in intervals of 0"005" They compared, this method

of determining the specific gravity of tubers with the method of

weighing tubers in alr and water and. found. a positive correlation

of 0"9567 between results obtained by the two methods. They caleul-ated.

the regression coefficients for mealiness and specific gravity of

potatoes grorin in lrÞine d.uring L937 and I93B and. found the high}y

significant positive rogression of 0"4715 of mealiness on specific

gravity.. Haddock and BLood, (J-2) cleveloped essentialLy the same method

and. they found that this method was satisfactory for detern,ining

mealiness if a sanpLe of at least fifty, and. preferably one hund.red,

tubers were selected at ra¡rdom frorn the variety to be tested" They

reported that varieties whieh had. the same sþecific gravÍty in the

raw state were situilar in eooking quality"

Le0lerg (15), Ðunn and Nylund. (p)o and Bewell (l¡) have also

dete¡roi.ned the relation between dry nntter and specific gravity of

potato tubers" Le0lerg reported a pos.itive linear correlation coeff-

ie j.ent of 0"81 to O"BJ between speeific gravity and dry mtter eontent

of Louisiana grolvn potatoes. Soil and. clirnatic conditions did not

ehange the relationship of specific gravÍty to dry nrattero Dtrnn and

N)'lund. found a positive eorrelation eoeffieíent of 0"8686 between

speeific gravity and. dr;" me.tter eontent of potatoes grown in X{innesotao

Bev¡ell reported. a positive eorrelation coefficient between dry matter
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and specific ¡3ravity of O"B2ji J.055"

The relation between specific gravlty c'f potato tubers and the

pereenta¿;e of starch whiel: they eontaín, and the reLation between clry

ma^bter and. starch eontent has also been determined.. Goldthwaite (10)

lras found a fairly constant ratio of stareh to dry rntter of Lzl.2J

in potato tubers., l\rÞtzger, etc å1. (19) observed a positive comelation

eoefficient of 0"8586 between percentage of s.tarch and dry matter

content in Colorado potatoes." Blood and Prinae (5) point out that

Von Seheele and co-workers in Gernany have reported a positlve

correlation eoeffieient of 0,91+7 between specifie gravity anô

stareh eontent of tbe tuber, They quote Von Scheele as followstn ]t

nny be assumed. that the starch c-ontent of single sanrpS.es may be obtained

with an error of !1,5% by üeans of the determination of specific

gravity,,n Ákeley anð ,Stevenson (1) have pointed out that since the

greatest part of the solids content of the potato is in the form of

starchu and. since there is a hlgh correlation between speeific gravity

and starch contentr it is possible to estimate one from the other

with a fair degree of a.coilraclc The authors presented a tabLe which

gives the percentages of stareh whieh eorrespond to various speeifie

gravities o

There is not unanimous agreement on the rel-ation of stareh

eontent to meaLiness" Smith and Nash (26) reported that the pereentage

of starch, and the starchl protein ratio d1d not affect the mealiness

of potatoes. Silrittemore and Kuschke (37) stated. that during Ip2B

and 1!2! in Rhode IsLand the most mealy potatoes contained the least
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starcho Tlre cong-,ensu-s of o¡iiricn, however, seems to be that meal-iness

in potatoes is correl-ated l,iith the specifie 6ravitJ, of the raw tuber,

and. that mealiness contributes to eooking quali.t¡r" In the r¡crds of

Coiìb (B)¡ n Evid.ence frora eooking and ehenieal tests seenls su.fficient

'co conelud.e that good coo);ing qualit)' is elosel¡r associated lvith

high starch and dr¡. ¡¡p¿trur eontent of the tuber, and j-ow nitrogen

eontent 
" 

!l

lÍost workers have found. 'bhat the specific gravit¡r of potato

tubers is affected. by various factorsn LeClerE (16) reported that

both variety and environment played. an irnportant part in the

development of clr;r listr't*r eontent of potatoes clurlag two l,says *g

experiraents' Green }lountain exceeded seven other varieties in dr¡,

¡¡atter eonient but he also observed significant clifferences i¡: behavior

ajnong varieties in diffe):€nt ¡rs¿ys' Therefor,e, sone varietÍes be]:.avçd

in a d.iffe::ential manner in response to envirorulent. ïÍad.d.oek and

Blood. (12) have tested potato varieties in IVew liampshire for eookÍng

qrìalíties and have noted that the quality of varieties varied" froir

f ield" to f ietd if cond.itions cliffereclo Sonre varietíes, iror,iever¡

:rotably Green l{ountain and Reå l,{eÏ,ure, possessed. ::elatively ¡i*1t**

c¡-rality than other varietie*:r regardless of envíronr,tental conditions,,

Stevenson (J0) reported that the variet)' Psrnassia, which prod.uced

eighteen to twenty per eent starch in Gerr:any, gave â mean reading

of L3.5 per cent when groun in ¡,Þine* Potatoes l,rere grot'ril in three

eounties in New York by }Tash (20) and differences in cooking qualitSr

we::e attributerl to varÍety and environrnento Environment he.d an
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effeet in that potatoes whíeh matured under the coolest eond.itions

were relativei-y more meary. lr{etzgern et. al.¡ (L!) found that in
colorado-groÌcn potatoes ¡ the percentage of stareh¡ dry matter, protein¡

and ash varied with local-ity, wiür varlety, and. with the year in whieh

the tubers were prod.ueed," potatoes grorin on imigated land. were

higher in starch and. dry rstter than those grorfiù on dry l_and.. Akeley

and, stevenson (1) noted. that earLy varÍeties as a group tended. to be

lower in stareh content than later varietiese

clark' Lombard. and. 'Flhiteman (z) r Lecrerg (r5), and. sweetnmn

(JJ) have reported that specific gravity is not correLated. with

the weight or size of the tubers-.

Several workers have attempted to analyse the environmeutal

faetors which prod,uce good cooking quality in potatoes" Ashby (p)

believed. that temperature and. water supply haô the greatest effest,

rn a wa::mr dry clinnter heavy soil- provid.ed the optimrua temperature

and v¿ater eondÍtions and. in a mois.t cl-imate¡ these cond.Ítíon-s ïsere

supplied by a light soÍl_" Wager ($) after tlrree Jrears work in
En6iJ.and.r found that the &verage eontent of dry rnatter Ín potatoes

depend.eÉl upon the available water eontent of the soilo Duríng vret

seasons, tubers were relativety lower in dry mattern rn any one

season, fen and blacl:land soiLs gave the lowest dr¡, ¡¡sX¡.r content

and. the highest dry nntter content was produced by potatoes on

sand,so gravels, aad. light loautsc

Regard.ing the effect of temperature and rainfaLl, Cobb (B)

found. tbat temperatures vârying from 6J.5í degrees rÞhrenheit to
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6/"8 d.egrees Fahrenheit durinp; ,Tul-¡ru Auguste ancl Septercber proou-ced,

better eaoking cluality in potatoes than r,4re:: they äevel-oped under

temperatures varying frorr Jz".$ degrees Fahrenheit to 79"4 degrees

Fahrenheit" },,,þderate raÍnfal"l d,u.ring those .rnonths nrod.uced better

aualít¡r potatoes tlran e:çcessive rainfalLe

Slnith (25) ohse::ved. that potatoes groru: l,rnder rrery hot anct

verrv dr¡r eond"íti.ons rr,Jere sJ"ightly rneal"y to ttso¿;gy,¡ and clid not break

apart ou.ring boiling, nor blaeiçen after. eookingo

Snith and ldash (2!) noted that potatoes pianted earlie*st e:rd

iiai'ves"L*d latest cor¡tained tire riast dry mat'be::". Those har..r'es"Led ein

the Ïatesi; clate had tl¡e irighest speeifie gravityr bu'b tended to

bla.clien more after eooking tha¡r these vhieh we:'e harvested. earl-i-er*

.ginith ancl^ l,{a.sh (2t) anC. }.Tash ar:d. Snf.tir (21) found that a

relationsÌiip existed. T.;etween J-i¿l:rt eond.itions C-uring fl:e tatter

i)âTi; ûf the growin$ season and" the speeifirl g::avÍty, dr¡r r'¡çit¡*u

*clor, and. the nealiness of 'bhe hoii-eù tubers, ?eriodie sÌtad.in¿ of

tire plants red.uced tlie speeific gravity, di.;' ïHtter anrl :neal.jflÊs6e

',r,¡h,ere nitrogen ha.d been addeä to the siiaded plots o blackenJ.n¡1 of

the tubers afte:" eoolcing rvas increasecl*

Snith (il+), (2J) anci Snitl:. a.rld iiÏash (27), (ZB) have found

that soils of pIl J"6l¡ "bo 6,0J prcducerl tubers wi'Lh th.e highest

Cry natter and. siareh ecnt:ent" Ttri:ers gl:or.rn on soils var;ring i¡,

pH betweer¡ 7".92 alrd J.16 lvere of â Jnûrê attractive eslc¡r and, broke

apart, ìeas"b in cooking". In other experimen"cs it, ivas ncted that soil

af pFi 6"J6 irrodueed tubers of lower Qualit;t than soil of Ìrígher
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or rower pHo Tubers of the trighest speeifie gravity were seeured.

frorn soil v¡hich had a pFI of 7.88" Jn another test of the effect

sf soil reaetion¡ the average specific gravity ínereased as the

soil pH rose fron l¡"88 to 7,!g, coolced tubers blaclcened the reast

vrhen produeed on soiLs with higher pH trangesê

Blackening of tuhers after boiling is a ver¡r und.esira'ble

character rvhich appears to be ecntrolled by bo'bh. environr¡entaj- and

genetie factors. Lo'w levet s of available potash in the soil_, low

soil pHr l-ow nroisttrre content of the tuberso an<). high nÍtrogen content

of the soii have been reported by Snrith and 1,tash (2g), Tottingharn

and |Tagy (34), Band.enrer, $eiable and iflaeeler (3), and. }'Þder and.

i,,,Iader (18) to cause blaekening of ccoked. tubers.

varieties have been observed by Riemanr Tottingham ancl

l'{cÎarlane (22) 'Eo vary in the amount of blaekenir,¿5* shown after

boiling the tnbers, After five years of trials at nine locations

in \Visconsin¡ the¡r reported that consistent differences in ilre express-

ion of this character existed in tvrenty three varieties" Triunrph and

Chippewa were whites.t r'¡hen boiledn Rura1 tdew Yorker and Russet Rural

were d.a¡'lcest when boiled." 
.r,,

The revier¡¡ of literatu-re indicates that variety eharacteristies

are important in d.eterming specific gravity of potatoes, but that

environmental factors alter or mask the expression of genetie

çl¿aracter to varying degrees. The specific gravity of raw tubers

vras founå tc be a rapid and reasonably accurate ìïeasure of dry

matter content, starch ecntent, and- neallness of potato tuberse
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factors.

1l- -
is. influeneed. by reny onvironmental and. genetic
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Ðcperimental plots of potato varieties and selections Tsere

growl in eight areas of lrrenitoba d.uring L946 and, l-9l+7 " llnials were

eamied on at BalmoraLr l,{or:den, Portage La Ï-rairies Steinbach¡

Spragu.et and tr'ort Ga¡ry drrring both years and. an additíonal tríal-

wês, cond.ücted at Benito ín 1946 and at I/ielrose in L9l+7' The potato

is a cor¡¡-nercial crop in these areasr either for tabLe stoek or for

eertified seecl prod"uction. The soi]- texture of the experimental

field at eash station vrhere an experiment uas loeated is shovm in

Table ï 
".

During 1946, ten naraed varieties and slx numbered selections,

were inelud.ed in the trials at alL stations- except Spraguee where

ten neJûed varieties anð four numbered selections, were includedo.

Ðuring the following year¡ sÍx named. varieties and ten numbered

seleetlons. were compared. at all of the stations* .ê, list of the

varietíes- and selectíons whieh were plaeed in the trials each year

is given in Table ïï"

lrish Çobbler was used. as a stand.ard. variety s¡itr¡ which to

e.ompare the other varleties and. seleetions. This variety was

chosen because it is. planted. more widely than any other varlety

in the provincer yields *urr,and. has good. cooking and keeping qualityo

Id.enticaL experimental designsr field. såzes, and eul-tural

procedureÊ were followed each year" "Àl-J- of tbe triel. grounds were

placed on gwrnerfallowed. land'. They were ninety-two and, one hal-f
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SfÁ.TIOÌiÐ AI'ID SOIL TtrfiInffi 0N rllllcH

Statíon

Balmoral

Êenito

Itlorden

Fortage
na Prairie

Steirubaeh

Fprague

19h6

Soí1 texture

s

POTATO VåA]TT.Y TRTÁT,S ITERS CC}IDUCTMD

very fine sand.y
Loam

elaY loam't

sandy loam

elay

fÍne sandy loam'¡

sand"y loam,'¡

a Station

a

a

*Authorts es.tir¡ate of the scil texture. Ðetailed. soil reps of the
arees are not availabl-e

l.iOTH¡ The Fort Garry plot was located. on the llniversity of
Iþnitoba experi.rnental grot-:.nds-"

feet long by fifty-for-rr feet wide and covered approxir,rately one-

nlnth of an âcrêe The f946 field. trial at Sprague covered an area

six feet Bârrowêrr The randouiizecl bLock designo as recomnended by

Le0lerg and Henderson (1 6) for sixteen varieties, was êmp1o)¡ed at

each station. Three replicates lvere used and each eonsis-ted. of sixteen

single row plots" T'he pLots vrere planted three feet apart wiih the

plants fifteen inches apart in the plot rows. -liach replieate plot

BalmoraL

l\,leIrose

Morden

Fortage
la Prairie

Steinbach

Sprague

L9l+7

Soil- texture

very fine sand;r
loam

clay

sand¡r f6¿1¡

silty elay 1qa:l

sandy }oam*

l-oam*
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VARTATIffi AÎID NÜTVTBERM SE[.^ECTTO}6 T{CLT.JDED TN TT{E FTffi,D TRIALS

Canus Canrrs,

Boree cori:mbia Russet

Irish Cobbler Ïrish cobbler

Pontiac Pontj.as:

Red ffarba Red Harba

T./arba War,bar

NettetL Gerl Netted Gem

Bliss ttriunph 178-3,

Gold Nugget 182-MI6

Kasota }g}-yÉ

Paln¡ee L29-10

Ivtinn 47 úA +B-BII

LBL-MZ t,l8-99

T/9-n9 ã7g-\8.

i\TD-l '¿79-Nî

134-19 131+-1'9

144-114 thh-LL¡r

NOTE: Netted Gem was: inelrrd.ed on1-y

Canus, 279-N19, and, ].3I+-I9 were not ineluded.

during ]9U6"

in tbe

in the

trials at Sprague+

trials: at Sprague
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contained twenty four pLants and was thÍrty feet in length". This

length of plot row was found to be suitabLe by Trlestover (39)" The

three repl1cates r¡ere placed end. to end to gíve a sevent)¡-two hill

row, ninety feet in lengtho .A guard. rolv was planted at eaeh side

of the field¡ three feet from the outer p1ot, and a.guard hill was

planted at each end of €ver¡r fcwo.

The seed stocks used. were produeed at the Universit]¡ of

XÞnitobar Fort GarrT, during llI¡J and 1946" Seed tubers of uniforn

sizer, which could eaeh be cut into four seed pieees, r,¡ere selected.

from all varieties and selectionse They were treated v¡ith Semnesan

Bel to aid in the control of cotrron seab and rhizoetonia before the¡r

were taken to the eountry points for pl.anting"

All of the plots were planted. d.urÍng the last r.reek of [{aÍ¡

L9L6 and t9l+7" A pJ-anting depth of four inches was used throughouto

The plots vrere harvested. during the last ten days of

september t 1946 and 1947. The total yields rqere reeordedc One forty-

five tuber sample of each variety and selection was coLlected at atl

stations", These sampLes were brought to the ÏJlriversity wbere the

speeific gravity of the tubers, was detetrrinedc.

lbe specific gravity of, each sample of the tubers: Iflâ,s deter-

rrined by the method of Clarko Lombard and llhiteman (Z). Sodium

chlorid.e soLutions were nade up Sn two and one half gallon earth*

enYrare erocks. Fifteen solutions tïere used. which ranged ín specifie

gravity from 1"01J0 to 1.12J0 in intervals of 0".00j0" Each forty-

five tuber sarnple was d.ivided. into three fifteen tuber lots and the
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average slrecifie gr€vii;;,' of each lct was ascertaÍned"

;\s inclieated ìry the research su¡miarÍzeC in the revieï,I of

literature, the specific ¿¡ravit¡r cf the potaio tubers is clireetly

a.s.saeiated with. the :.¡ealiness of eoolced potato 'hubers, and therefore in

the cooking qualit3" For this ieasone the degree of neal-íness of

tlte varieÈies and se-ì-eetioirs included in this exi:erirnent are assunecl

to vary directly uith the variations in the speeífic ¿ravity of the

tubers 
".

The data seeured. at each ststion vsere analysed by separate

a:ral-yses of variance, and" necessar]¡ diff e:'enees l¡etween varieties

wsyç çalculated. at the five -pereent }evel" the Ohí-square test for
'bhe Ìronogeneity of the er::or varianees anlong stations vns îÊde by 'bire

¡nethod outlined. by Hayes and Tnrner (13)" Da'ba frorn all of the stations

exeept Sprague were tÌren eombined, into one analysis of variance and

the necessa.ry d,ifferenees among s-tations anC. arrrong varietie.s rvere

eaLcui.ated ai the five pereent LeveL" Sinee the sanre varieties and

seleetions ïIere not useqi- eaeh year, the sets of d.ata for 191i6 and-

l-947 were treated by separate anal)'ses. Eeeatrse the sanre varieties

and. selectj.ons lvere not tested at Sprague, separate analyses of

variance were uacle on the 1946 and J.!{.f d.ata.

The rel,aÈion between total yields and speeific gravit)' of

the potato tubers was investigated by d"etcrm:ining the follorving

çorrelations. Simpl-e eorrelation eoeffieients were caleulated fron

ttre 1946 d"ata, from tb.e 1947 d.ate, ancl frcm the d.ata for 1946 and l"9i+7

eoinbined", between ra.tes of tc¡tal l¡ielcl and. the avera8e specific
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gravity of all potatoes prcduced. at each steti-on. corueLation

eoefficients were also calculated from the total yíeLd. and speeific

gravity data of Trish Cobbler, Canus, pontiacr Red. r,trarba, and !1larba,

using the results of the two yearso fn order to d.eterurine the effeet

of year on the correlation betlveen yield. and speeifie gravity, the

significance of the difference between the eorueLations of rates of

totar yield. and. speeific gravity for 1!l¡6 aad L94Z was deter"¡nined,

The corresponding coefficíents of línear regression were ealculated"

The methods outlined by Goulden (11) were used. in the statisticaL

exam:inations of the data*



ffiPEFT}VfþNTÁf. RESI]LTS AI'{D D]SCUSSTON

T" SPECTFTC GFII.VTTY AT..ÍD STARCIT OÛNTTÍÅTT O,1;' T"JBEIIS

OF VATTTÐTTÏSJ A}TÐ I;.ELTL}TTOI\]$

The resuLt of the Chi- square test of the homogeneity of the

eruor variances at all stations ind.icated that the variances; at tho

d.ifferent statior¡s were not homogeneous" Thereforer if the sets of

data from eaeh station were eombined into one analysis of varíance,

the tests of signiflcance used to compare the averages of specifj-c

gravity arnong var:ieties and among s,tations would, not be strictLy

aceurateo Sinee the error variances of the stations were of sueh

magnitude (the r.rajority were J-ow) that the significanee of differ-

enees woul"d be under-estinìated. rather than over-estiruated, the co¡nbined.

analyses of variance were carried. orrt.

These analyses showed that highly signlficant differenees u¡ere

preeent among sitations in the development of specific gravity leveLs

of all potatoes. .A1so, the average specific gravity of each varlety

and selection d.iffered by hfghly significant anounts, HiehLy signifi-

cant variety b¡r station interactions were obtained v¡hieh indieated that

all varieties did not exhíbit the same relative d.eveJ"opment of speeific

gravit;r at every s.tation" The outl-ine of the eombined anal;'ses of

variance eomparing the averages of the specific gravity at stations

and arnong varieties is sborm in Table IlT.

The readings of specifie gravity of the tubers of al-l varieties

and. sel-eetions were converted to the pereentages of starch in the



OT]"JT,II{E OF .A}üATYSTS OF

VÄRIETTES

-r.9-
TIBLE IÏI

T¿RIÀNCE TTSÏD TO "¿!N-T,YSE SPECTFTC Gru,VJTY OF

"AND SîrnCTlOIß IN 1946 and 1947

Variety

Variety x siation

Ëruor (b)

5

T2

Total

tubers¡ using the scale of values established. by Akeley and Stevenso¡l,

(1)" In the tables to follow, the specific gravity and the eorrês-

ponding percentage starch are presented. side by side or in consecutive

tabLes "

The averages of the speeífic gravity of the potatoes produced

at each station each year are tabul-ated. in Tbble Ï\i" Âtthough ti:e

d.ata for the two J¡ears could not be compared statisticall-yr it is

apparent from this table that no station produced potatoes whieh

were consistently high or low in starch content during the two ]¡earso

The pereentage of stareh varied. from 1f"20 per cent at Balmoral

in L946 to 12.L8 per eent at Fort C¡arry in I9h.7 " À11 of the stations

exeept MeLrose and. Steinbach differed. signifieantly from each other

L5

75

107B

180

L22

o(J

3.lL

183

10

5.06

L.76

\"37

2020

L"56
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in the averages of the speeific gravity of all- potatoes" Therefore

d.uring the two J¡ears in which the trials were condueted the soil

texture did not appear to affect the specific gravity of the potato

tubers '
The overal3- averages of the specific gravity and. the percent-

ages of stareh in the tubers of eaeh variety and selection are given

in lable V, The pereentage of starch r¡aried. from a high of 1fe20 per

eent for 1lÐ-1 in ]-9l+6 to a low of 12"66 per cent for 1f8-J in L947"

The specific gravitJ' of Gold Nugget and t'lD-l exceeded the speeific

gravity of Irish tobbter in 19.l+6". In I94?, Trish Cobbler was exceeded

in specifie gravitl¡ by Colunbia Russet, IBZ-ld-6, 148-99and 134-19ù

Ii,þre than half of the varieties and selections were lower than Trish

Cobbler in specific gravity¡ 8s may be seen from the table.

The specific gravity data for J-$l¡6 and the pereentages of

starch in the tubers of the r¡arieties and. selections, except in those

grown at Sprague, are shom 1n Tables VÍ and. 1flII, respeetively" The

necessary differences and ealeul-ated rrFrt values given Ín Table VI were

cai.culated. from the separate anal-yses of variance of the data from

each station" These analyses sh.owed that the speeifie gravities of

varieties and sel-eetions d.iffered among thenselves by highly signifieant

arnounts at every stationn ido variet¡' or selectlon eonsistentLy exeeeded.

Irish Cobbler in specific ggavíty of the tubers' but at the same time,

the speeific gravity of this variety was surpassed by one or another of

the varieties and seLections at every station. It mÍgbt aLso be pointed

out that tlre specÍfic gravity of Canr1s, Pontiac, Kssota, and. l-Bt-].f/
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TIIELã IT

^$l¡:ffiAGE SPEC]FTC GF"A.VTTY OF FOTÀTOT'fi PRCDUCÐ "ET TA,CH fiTAUTON

BalmoraL l.agsS 17,20 1,08ó2

Benito I"0774 13 "3C

Melrose L"0805

¡¿orden L .O9IL5

F'L.P. l.OBOo Ls.gO 1.OB7g

steinbacir 1ô0825 u."¡+0 1"o80l¡

Fort Garry 1"0847 L4.90 L.0722

Spragu-eY¡ L "084[ Il+.7O 1"0808

Speeifie, Stareh

Irïeeessary
difference (5% pt.)# 0.000o O.OOO?

'F Not Íncluded in the analysis because d.ifferent varleties were used.n
# ldecessary dífferences do not apply to the yielcls at Sprague.

IIOTE¡ P.L.P" in r$tationtr eoLu¡nn is an abbreviation for portage
L.a ¡Y¡airÍe.

rras, signlficantLy lower than that of Ïrish Cobbler at all_ of the

stations.

The hiehly significant variety by station interaction, shown by the

analysis of variance of the data combined. over all stations except

Sprague, nny be lllustrated. by Red T/arba, L3/+-]9, and I'Íinnesota l+7.38,

which prod.uced. specific gravities greater than that of ]¡zish Cobbler

Speeific Starch

15"14

14.00

17,1"0

t5"62

13.98

12.18

th.l-0
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TABT,E V

SP]ICIFIC GR/dVITY À¡iD PERC¡X,ITÀGI STARCII 0F lt]BlllìS AT ÀLL STÀTTCI{S FOn

-XACH VÀRTNïY isTD S]ILICTTON

Variety

I. CobbLer

Bovee

Canlrs

Pontíac

Red Warba

tilarba

B. Tri1xnph

G. I{ugget

Kasota

Parrnee

I,,[inn" l+7 "38

1Br-Ifl

279-N9

hTD-1

134-19

1lL¡.-l-lL

Speci
GravÍty

L.oB94

1.0900

3-.Cf fl4rt

I"0JJ9*

1.0867'r

1.0857,r

1.OJBJ*

r.o93o#

1.0809*

1.086J*

1.0887

L *0790*

1.0828

l"09l+6#

l- "0872't

1,0837,r

$tarch

t5.86

t6,i-0

13.'/0

13.10

!5"38

15"14

13.50

\6"76

L4"10

15.L¿t

i5.86

]-3"7o

14.50

L'l "2O

ìC âQL).Jv

I1r.;70

Variet¡¡

ï. CobbLer

CoL " Rtrss u

0anus

Pontiae

Iìecl i{arba

lirarba

a -O ôLIO-J

182-ùn6

292-Nr2

129-r.o

L4B-84

148-99

279-r!B

D20-trf?

IQL-'1 Q

1¿rL-1lL

Specific
Gravity

1".0873

L-ogr5l/

I o 081"1 *:.

L'07"16'þ

1.08J9*

1"08J2*

1.4737*

l".o9oo#

1 ' 0803d¡

I'Ð776t1

L"OB72

L,og15//

1,0BZI¡

I"of J7*

r"aj93li

1ô0812'þ

Starch

15.38

J-b"J4

14.1"0

1e É^

14.70

1,+"50

L2"66

l-6"10

L3,9O

13.50

15'38

16"51r

15^38

J_2"94

L5.86

llt"10
I'lecessary
d.iff erence
$U--þÆÐ

/l Sienifieantly
* Significantl¡r

".001¿r

higher than lrish Cobb1ero.
Lower than lrish Cobblero

.0012
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TÁ"BLE VÏ

SFECTFTC GRATfTY OF VÀRTËTTF,S "A}TD SEI]ECTIO}W AT SX( STATTO}Ë TN 19¿16

I. Cobbler L"10C4

Bovee 1,0985

Canus 1.0889r,,

Pontiac 1.0881#

Red i/Varba 1,0!l¡3x

Station

'flarba

lJe 'J.X3.UIÌPfI

G. Nugget

Las.ota

Pawnee

Minn' )+7"38

181-n{7

1.0817

L "0B2B

I.072Oct

I 
"0679o'u

1"0/81¡*

1"0/81r,'

L"A'lJ\tt

l",08Bo#

I"0766*

L "o8o3

i-.OfJl¡*

I"0726*

L.0790

1.0801

1 
" 
0990

1"o977

1.0828*

1o0B01r:o

1.OPJJ¡*

1"0952

1e0801/r

r"0g65

1.0869't

L"ogbs

1.0906*

Lo0826{r

I 'oBJ7't

1.Lo80#

L "0931"'s

1",08/Orr

l.o)I¡3*

L.0BzBe

r.1067#

1.0891 e

l- "0982

r.ra63/l

1".0874*

1 "o8t 3

1"0839

l"o75l*

Loo711*þ

L,oB23

L"O7g3

r".0773

1"0864#

I.0726r¡

I "0824

r"0866#

7"Ofl¡Z*

I"0779

L "o88t il

l""oB39

1.0J69*t

n9'M9 1"0930*

ND-I 1"1049/l

1 "0853

t.o9a9l/

1.0/61*

l.O76l+rr

L.0801*

I"O8L24

LeoJlJ*

L.o876

IlO797*

1.0805#

L"A792e

L.ol69*

L"OfgOta

I.091+7#

L"A8B5#

I "0836

13h-I9

141r.-11& 1.99e8aq I".o76h#
Neeessary
differenee
5% poínt 0"0026 0.0031 0"0046 0"001¡2
F value
(qqrc ")_ 63"3t 2t.t6 4",99 rz.l+5

r ^cOl-L e V(JUI

1..0857

L "0/t0'.t

J.n9f 2Jtt

roogr'/l

I "0859

LOl97*r

I,ø0923#

1.0801+,r

!.O826t¡

L.og57ÍÌ

1"0802c¡

l-.08204

L"og!7fl

l_"08174

L,0853

l"OlJf te 1..0/83*

F value required for significance at the l% Ieve]- ---- 2*7O

# slgnificantly
* Significantly

higher than Irish Cobbler"
lower than Ïrish Cobbler*

0ô0032

?J+"I7

0,0030

3l+"95
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TABI.E V.TÏ

PERCÐTTAGES 0F STiIRCH IN TUBERS" 0F VÀRIETIES

sTATlOl,]S It'T 1946

\tarÍety

l" Cobbler

Bovee

Canus

Þontiac

Red Tfarba

Warba

B" Triumph

G. IÌt¡€get

I(asota

Pannee

i\[inn. 47,38

181.-¡,Í7

?l9-nD

i\D-1

134-19

18"20 Ll+.3o 18".00 L4¿0 14.90 t5"62

1?.BO 14.50 l-7 "BO 14.70 L6"32 15.14

15.86 12"18 14 *50 Lz"gO L3.10 L3 
"7O

t5"62 .11"07 L3"go 11"94 L.3..Lo 12.18

16.?8 r3"5o L6;76 14.30 L3"go L6,St+

16.g8 t3óo I7,2A 13.70 l-4.10 15-1'+

14"50 )-2"1+2 13*90. J-3.30 L3.30 13.90

tg"?o 15.62 17 "l+o 15.14 t5"62 t6"5t+

15.86 13.30 15"38 12.18 13,90 L3*gO

17.80 13.g0 16"g8 UL"3O r3.go L4"50

rg"5o 12"42 :-6. :,2 15.38 13"70 17.å.0

15"38 L2J+2 14.50 12"66 13.30 13 "g0

t6 .7 6 13 "7 
O 15 "r4 13 .50 13 .70 14 "30

rg"3o 13,g0 tg"go 15.62 17 "ìa 16.fü

17.80 L3.5O 16,76 t4"70 t5,62 14"30

JTND S]II,EOTTO¡:S AT SI,ç

6 .? 6 l-3 "10 rq 
" 
38 l-3 "qo tIL.7a
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at some stations r whiJ-e at other stations, the specific grarrity uas

lo'v,¡ero The specifie gr:avit), of ïrisb Cobbler at Benito vras practieaLly

the sarne as at lortage lA }ryairieo but for sel.en varieties an¿

seleetior¡sr nanely; Canus¡ Pontlac, Red. firarbar Bliss Tritrmph,

Iiinnesota l+7.38, iW-l and 1J1¡-19, the specif ic gravit¡r was higher at

portage La Frairie" Other varieties and. seleetions revealed the same

behavior, but the interaetions nere rrost apparent in the examples

nentÍoned above,' .

The 194.7 readings cf speeifie gravity and" nercentages of stareh

of all varieties and seleetions at six stations are presented in

Tables vÏrr and rx, respectivel¡r, together v¡ith the neeessar¡r

differences and lFrr values ealculateo fron the separate anal¡¡ses of

variance of the data frorr each station. These âna1¡rsss shov¡ed that

the varieties and selections differed. by highll, significant ai::ounts

in speeific gravitJ' at eaeh statir:no The si:ecific gravitJ, of Irish
Cobbler is not exeeeded. b)r any one va:.ietJ' or selection at alL stations*

Ilowever' one or another of the varieties arrcl selections did prodi-ree a

g;reater specif5-e gravity at all stations except the Unj.versit¡.. pontiae,

1"78-3, and. 279-],i{l s/ere surpassed iri speeific gravity by rrish cobbler

at aj.l. stations* Other varieties illustrated the hip;hl1' significant

interacii"on of variety by station by the producti.on of a higher s.oeeific

gravi'by than that of frish Cobbler at so¡le stations, whil-e ín o-bher

àreas the opposite relationshíp existed.. For exanple, 148-84

was higher than Trish Coilbler at Balnoral, l,toï,deno and. portage La

prai:rie, rvhile it was lower at ]ljelrose, Steinbaeh, and Fort Garry"
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Other varieties and seLeetions díd not differ from Trish Cobbler at

sorne stations, but dropped. below this variet¡r ¿¡ othersn as shown

by the table of resuLten

. fhe specific gravity readings and the percentages of starch

in the tubers of the varieties and selections grovrrn at Sprague during

L9ll6 and L947 arc presented in Table X' ND-I in l-9l+6, and Coh¡robia

Russet and Netted Gern in 1947' gave hlgher readings of speeific

gravity than díd Irish Cobbler. The speeific gravíties of the other

varieties and s.elections nray be seen from the table on page 2p.
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T.ÀBT,E VÏTX

SFTCTFTC GRAVITY OF ÏATìTET]üJ A}ID SÏ{,]ICTTOi\Ë I),T STX ST¿,TTO1ÌË TN 194?

T" Cobbler

canus

Colu Rusget

Pontiae

Red '{'Iarba

V'Iarba

17B-3

182-r,ii16

2arA-NIP

1l+B-BJ+

I l' Ê-qo

n9-r\ß

279-nr7

134-19

1.0865

I "0853

L.ogr3ll

Lc}BåZss

i..oB73

1"0854

I *0JJ1*

L"O92O#

L,o83B

1.0894

r"og65fl

L.ogL8#

Lø0772*

r"agh.o#

L "oB49

l.OIJ)*r

I"Af B$ol

1'OlJ6'a

L"oB3B

1"080/'r

L.0f jl't

r "o885il

1 "0861

1'0820Y¡

L,.oBEg#

1"0852

1.0681,;

l.oBB5#

1.09¿tg

I "0917

t.Lo69'/i

l.oB66*

r..og¿|B

L"0g4g

1.0821¡*

I"IO-?zf/

1.OBB7r'n

i-"0989

r.Lozgll

1.10111/

1.0863*

L"Og66

1.0902

l.08J7ur

3,"Og7I*

1"O8jo'r

1.083-l¡,r

1" 0B!.6*

I 
" 

0BO?ål'

1"og58#

i- n0802,r

r.oaßg{l

1.og88#

1".091_3

\.tff $rs

t"cg3gíl

I "0863

L"Of 6$nt

r"og75l/

Ia}f JZuY

1"0838

1"0/!$rt

L"O6B7tt

l_"0871

I.O760*

l- 
" 
0818r¡

l_"0850

1,0841

1.07I+0"

L.0842

Neeessary
difference
Jfl point
F value
f ca1c.')

I "0808

I"0f 63*

r"olJ\*

L,063¿r*

1.0721er

1"07l¡0qt

L..0628':,

1.of 61r,'

L.o6lo*

L"0772rÃ

I"ol67,*

L.ATI?É¡

I"06ffrt

1oO7B5

F value required. for signj"fieance at the 1% Ievel ---- 2r7O

# Sieniflcantly higher than Ïrish CobbLer..
* $ignifieantly Lorver than Irisl: Cobbler"

o,0035

24.8q

0*0021¡ 0"001$1

59 "10 Z)t*o6

a.0022

76^v7

o"oo4 o.0oz7

q6"66 4f:4--
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TABLE N

FMCE¡]T¿.Gffi OF STÁRCH T1.I ¡rtÍBTRS OF VARTSTTUS -T}1D SELETTTONS "fl.T STX

sTÃTtoNs rN 1947

yariesy ,
T" Cobbler 15"r¿+ ilt"90 t7.20 16.L0 15.14 l¿l,Lo

col ". Rrrsset :-6, 32 13 "70 19 "7O 17 "60 17, BO 1,3 "30

Canuåe 14.90 L2".66 ú"5/+ 15"1¿1 13.L0 L2,66

Þentiac 14.30 13,10 15"38 14ô90 12"42 LO,22

Red 'ffarba 15.38 14*70 !7,2O L4"10 Ll+.70 12.1-B

Ifarba ].4.90 14 "10 T7,20 L4"90 L3.7O ]:2.66

I7B-3 L2.42 12"66 Ul,3O 13.g0 l.l"ir? 1Q.22

182-r,O6 16"51+ L5.62 18,86 1?.40 15.38 13.1_0

292-r,Ê 1l¡ "/0 15,14 L5,86 13.90 L3.l_0 lL o0?

L2g-Lo r3"go 12.18 16"32 15"14. 12.66 g*74

148-Bll L5 "86 il1".j0 L8.00 t6*98 Ll¡ "Jo 13.30

1l+8-gg u¿.0 75.86 L8..86 18.00 14"g0 L3"30

27g-\ß ]-6.5t+ 14.g0 18.4.2 16"32 14*?O t l"gtr

279-Nll r3úA !r"27 15.ï4 :3ê50 ::2.66 r:*nírl

vL-rg t6"g8 t5"62 u"6o 16.98 14"70 13"50

1¿rl+:ll4 1å.150 13.30 L6, 32 LtL"7o 19 "Lo 13"10
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TA3ilN N

SPECTFTC GRA"iETY AI\D }ITRCH\TAGE BTÁACH OF flIBEIT TROT,Î VANTETTES JIND

STLECTTO}JS GROWN AT SFNÀGTIfi

Specific
Variety Gæavity

Io cobbler 1.0906 L6'.32

Sovee 1,0908 16ú2

Pontiaç. 1r.0fl¡6'r 3"2r9O

Red Warba 1"0898 1ó"J-0

war.ba 1"0865* 15"14

Go lrÏngget' 1,093¿. 16"76

lüetted Gem 1"081¡¡i* 14ô70

Kasota J-,-o776'Y 13.50

Paunee 1"0861-* 15.14

Be Tlrirrmph I"OTI7* 12.18

I\[rnne t+7.38 1"0829* 14,50

181-nfr r"oJl¡)* 1-2*90

l{D-L L"o94l+# L6.98

U4-1f4 rno9:zi¡ta 1J+.50

6,/o.
Starch 3

o

Variety

I" CobbLer

CoIc Russ"

Pontiae

Red llarba

I¡lanba

Carur"s.

Nettecl Ge&

178-3

182-¡fl6

292-}rrÊ

1,29-IO

148-84.

148-99

279-r$)"

279-!ü

13¿r-19

Specific
Gravity

LoOBZt

r.og7g#

I'o766*

1".0806

L"o85L

l,olfl*
r*0936l/

L"06824

1"08L6

l.ofJ3*

1"0843

1.0829

1"0839

1.0800

L"0726*

Lø07b1*

6,
/ø

Stareh

Neeessary
difference

14"30

17".80

13o30

14"10

14"90

13e30

16.g8

LJ."'¿7

14"30

li¿ego

14,70

14.50

1"4"70

L3"94

12.42

L2.66

5i4 tevet

r¡¡"r (ealc,)

# Sienificantly
* Signifieantly

0n0031

higher than Trish cobbi-er'
lower than Irish Cobbl-er"

\5*zo iipn (catc 
".)

oóoohg

l-8.33
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ïI. R!ï.3,TïO¡Ì BErfiJ'EEN yIEtD OÏ POTATO¡]S A¡îD SpICï¡'rC GRAmTy

OF TIIE TL]-BERS

The station yield. totals and the arerage speeifie gravity of

a1l potatoes prod.ueed at the stations are given ån Table XX. S"

significant negative correLation w"as ol¡tained between bushel per

acre yieì.d and the average specifie gravity of the tubers grorvn at

individual stations during J.947. Similarlyr high]}, significant

negative correlatÍon coeffieients were found for J-91+6, and from the

d.ata for the two years eombinecl". The correlaticn coefficients are

&iven in Table XTl, The total yíeLds and specífic gravities of the

five varieties vshieh rvere included. in the ts'ials at al-l- stations:

during the two years are shown in Tables XIIT, TiÏfr and Kü'o Highly

signifieant negative eorrelation eoefficients were securecl for

Irish CobbLerr Hed -¡tarba, and Canus, and. significant negative

eorrelations r,rere obtained. frorn llarba, and Pontiacn. The correl-ations

rvhich were caleulated. are tabulated. in Table XVI"

The negative correl-ations within varieties betvreen total yleld

and specific gravity, and between the rate of yf.eld at stations

and average speeifÍc gravity inclicates, that the specific gravit¡'

of potato tubers r¡aries inverseLy with the varÍations in the total

yield,.

The coefficients of l-inear regression of the average specific

gravity on the total yields at eaeh station for 191+6, I9l+7, and.

for 19)+6-194? combineô, vüere found to be negative and. are shown in
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T,rtBLE XI

STATIOIT TOTAL YIELDS ÀI,rD CORRESPOïÐIIIG iiVffiÀGE SFECIFIC GRAVI'IIIS OF

frlBtrìS

Yea!

1946

rl

il

ll

ri

]-9l+7

fl

ii

fi

t¡

il

station

I'ort Garry

Benito

Portage åa PrairÍe

Êiteinbach

Bahooral

Fort Garrry

Melrose

Morden

Portage ]'a Prairie

SteÍnbaeh

Ba:IrnoraL

YieLd. (bu,/¿)

286"2g

lr45"zB

387 ú6

l+07 "37,

L10'B¿f

550"31

3Lu"52

L66*oL

284"il-

25L"2A

262".0L

Snecific eravitv

TÄBT"E; XTI

COFRELATTON COEFFTC]EI,ÍTS AI\ID C.OEFFTCTEI.:TS OF REGRESSTON FOR SPECTFTC

GNAiTTY "AT,]D STÀTTO}I TOTÁL YTTIÆ

L"081+7

1.0771l-

L"0800

Lô0825

1..0953

L"0722

1.0805i

1"0945,

i..o87g

t "o8o4

1"o86z

Year Correlation eoefficient Coeffieient of resression

Lgl+6 o.)lJgot* -0*0000¿1986

L947 -0.869l¡'r -0.00005156

L9h6-791fi -0"9Li2,þ* 0G00005018

'pk Significant atr the %% Level'^
t¡ Signif icant at tlne 5% IeveL.
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TASLE )TTTT

TOTáL YIE'IÐS 0F IRISII COBBLÛR Aj'lD pO]'ïtlltC A,l'lD CORRESPONDING SPICIFIC

GR/IVJTTF"S }"T EÀCH STATTON

f946 Fort carry 3a9.32

n Benito &¿18.90

t Portage X.a Frairie \6j"az
n Steinbach l+38.1¿t

n Balmoraf IL5"35

n Sprague L39"78

]9l+7 Fort Garry 610"1+1

o Melrosr: 410"76

tt portage }.a,Prairie 31,,2"L9

ff Steinbach 306.53

n BalmoraL 3O3*l5

rr' sprague 658':73

1,0881

L.o8u

r,0813

1.0853

1"1004

L "0906

1.0808

1"08¿19

1,0902

1.0863

L.0865

L.oB24

29r."Ll,l

5t_8.78

l+32677

419"33

167 "79

J.l¡J.Bl

606.37

37BJ+9

303.73

2U+"O2

359.6t

6t5.08

Table Xll, Sim:ilarly the regressions for the five varieties t

eaLeula'Led from the data gathered. over the truo years r vtere negative

and are reported in Tabl.e XVI" Graphs of the regression ecluations are

presented in FÍgures 1 and 2'

The test of the significance of the d.ifference between the 19há

and. 19i+7 eorrel"ation coefficients for rates of station yield' and

t.0723

1".06?0

r oo7l}

L.o76t+

L "0BBl_

1"07,+6

1.0631+

t"0756

1"oB5o

I.0732

1 "0822

t"o766

I *0866l"B5 *
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TÁ"8].8 XÏT

ToTAT yIEtDs oF wåAtsA Á¡flD RED TgÄ3ts.& .ÀITD COFRffi ONDT]:{G SPECTFTC CRÀVTTTÉ

AT AÀCH STATTOI\ì

f9lt6 Fort Garry

n genito

o pcrtage la Tlrairie

n Steinbach

rr, ¡alnora1

rl SPrague

f9l+7 Fort C.arr:Y

n ¡r¿eJrose

n portage 1.ê Ïaairie

It Steinbach

n Balmoral

Ï sPrague

23r"65

430 "oB

377 "66

l+tz"5o

t-l1.32

115,58

553*9h.

210"38

¿.Q¿.ùJ)

215*tLt

L76,LO

5B4.,BI+

1,0859

1.0781

L.O7l+3

1.0812

1.091+3

1 "0865

L.o74o

1e0807

1"081+6

L.o796

1""0851f

1",085L

32/.+"a5

5o2"66

L+52"93

547.00

99"22

t53"22

66o.Bz

z7B,gB

314 "60

260.I5

2zgago

646"7L

specific gravit¡r gave a P value greater than 0cJ" This indieates 'bhat

the correlations d'id' not d'iffer significantl¡r irr dÍfferent $Q&FS+

These resuLts d.o not mean that a variety whieh is a heavy

yieLder vri13. produee tubers with a low specifie gravitSr" They do

indlcate thatr within the same variety, an lncrease or decrease

in yield per acre is aeeompanied' b)¡ a' eer'tafn decrease or increaseo

respectively, in the specific gravity of the tubers" /rs shcsn in Tabl"e

I "0915

1 
" 
07&+

t.oB23

I "C801

1.0t1¡J

r 
" 

oB4B

L"O72I

1*oB3B

L.oB1"4

t- *oB3B

1.0873

1.0806



T.ABLE ]CV

TOTJ,L YTETDS OF CAT'IUS AI\]D CORFESPO]']DI]']G SPEC]FTC GRÁ,VTTTffi AT TÀCH

ST¿-TTCI}T'

r9u6

ll

n

Fort Garry 31"6"01 l-".0790

Benito lÅh6'21 ].øo72}

Portage Ï.a Prairie 358,85 l,o75I

Steinbach 379..00 I".O76L

BaLmoral 96.80 t*0889

Fort Garry 503.52 I,0736

lu[elrose 299.II 1.0739

portage I,a Prairie 2J.9"82 1.0857

Steinbach T78þ30 l-.o766

Balmoral 250*07 1.0853

Sprague 57/+,75 1.077!

Isord.en 154"64 tpcgú-

fr

ü

19u7

ll

il

ü

ll

fl

It

tl

XlT, page 31, and in Table XVIo lage 35, the annount af deerease in speeifie

gravitli with every inerease of one bushel per aere in yieJ-d varies from

0*Oo0cjil,56 units for the 19h? station total yields to 0*00002295 units for

Warba* ïf çre ehange Ín liis1d from one station to another am.ounts to one

hrurdred busirels per acr.e, the specifie gravit¡r wourd change by CI.00$tJ6



TABTJ XVT

CORREI,ÀTTC]ü COEFTilÏCÏEI.]TS .i\]'ÏD COTFFÏC]TX\T1S OIi' REGRNSS]OI,T FOR SPEC]FTC

GRAVTTY AI\Ð VARTETY TOÎAI YTELÐS

"35-

Varietv Comelation Coefficient Coefficient of Regression

lrish cobbler -0"/l¡90*rt -0"00002978

I¡ontiac -O.6O89* -O.OOOO2BBI¡

ïIarba 0".6203* -0"00002295

Red warba -0.8664x* -oooooo3ol,?

cênr.us, _-. _ . :o" B** , -0.000032106_

4* Signi.ficant at L% level..
* Significant at 5% leve]."

and 0"002295 units e respectívely. In terms of pereentage of stareh in

the tirbers, the elifference arnounts to I.J per eent and 0"4 per eent,

respeetively"

The point di.stríbution shov¡ing the relationship between speeific

gravitl' ís presented. in Figure 3, page 38* Tìris dist"ribution diagram shows

very little or no evidence of non-linea.rity in the eorrel-ation between yield

and" speeific gravity"
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lleter¡:inaticns v¡e::e l::ade of the speeific gravit;' of the tu.be::s of

six'been potat,: varieties and selections grown i.n eight areas c¡f T,.rtanitoba

durinp; 7)Iç6 and" 194.7 ' ,ôJralyses of variance carried" out on the data

eoribíned from al-l stations si:oled *hat, dui:i.ng *âch ¡rs¿p, i:i5hly significant

differences existed anong tl:.e averages of the speeific gravity lrodu.eed

by all varieties eor¡rbinecl a'h eaah station'

Highl¡' signi"ficant differenees ri;ere lr:esent ainong tlre averages

of tire sirecifie gravity of all varieties and. seleetj-ons. IJuring

1.946, the speeifie gravit;,. of the tubers of ll-li-I anrl Gc'ld NuÊget

was significantl;' higher than ti:a.t of the tubers of Ïrisl: Cobbl-eru

rryhile dunng t.9h7 , the speoif ie grarrit)t of Trish Cobbler was e:ceeedecl

ìr¡' lnrt of lir8-9'9, Colr.unbia }tusset, 182-i#.6n anê 13/.1.-19. uuring

19+6" tbe specific gravit}, of Bevee and l,finuesota /17"J8; and during

1947 , tÌie specif ic gravity of 279-!!0 and l"ù.8-84, did. not dif:Fer

significantJ.y frorn the speeific gra'riiy of Trisir Cobbler* Tn 19460

the following vari,eties and sei.eetions were sågnifieantl-y exceeded in

speeific gravit¡' by Trish Cobbler; Red ylarba' Warhar Pawneer Kasotar,

tanus, Bliss Triu:nph, PcntÍac, 134*19' l,ltJ+-Ll4, 279-.\tt, and. 181-1,f/"

In J-pl¡], the following va::ieties and selections were signifJ.cantly

exeeeded in speeifie gravit¡r þ¡r frish Cobbler; fied T,rarba¡ t¡vâTbâ¡

Canns¡ Fontiac,, 1"4&-11& ' 292*îlP, 129-L,3, 279-1fi¡ aud 178-3* Ilighly

significant interactions of variety bl'station v¡ere revealed which
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indieated that varieties and selections iql:ich prcdr"rcecÌ the highest

level- of specific gravity at certain stations rvould not necessariLy

procluce the highest leve1 at other stationsn

The ind.ividual analyses of variance nao.e on the data from eaeh

statíon showecl that the varieties and. seleetions differed in speei"fie

gravity by hiehl.y signÍficant arncunts at every stationo

J" negative eorrelation betv¡een total J¡ield and. specific gravity

was found within the varieties, Trish Cobblerg Red ivarbao 'v'farbao

Canr¿s, *ld Pontiacn and also betvieen the rate of total yield at each

station and the coruesponding average specific gravÍtJ' of potatoes

produeed at each stationu 'ihe aroount of change in speeific gravity

was found to vary frorn O.OOOO2 to 0*00005 units of specific gravit¡,

for ever¡¡ change in yie]d. of one busheL of potatoes per âcÍÊe

The rate of change in speeific gravit)'with ehange of ¡rieì1¿

did not vary from 19/16 to l9,Lç-t c
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